Notice of Meeting

Central Emergency Dispatch Policy Board
Regular Session

May 17 2022 10:00 am
Bloomington Police Department
Training Room
220 E 3rd Street

AGENDA

I Approval of Minutes –
• March 15, 2022
II Personnel Update
III Committee Reports - No active committees
IV Statistics – March April, 2022
V Old Business
• Date for Kick-Off for Police Protocols
• Call Stats
  ♦ 911 calls from landlines
  ♦ Time to dispatch on fire calls
VI New Business
• Approval of Claims
• New Statewide 911 Training Standards
VII Police/Sheriff/Fire/EMS Business
VIII Public Comment
IX Next meeting July 19, 2022, 10:00 am – this meeting will be held in the Transit Center Conference Room, 301 S. Walnut Street.